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Bleach in Water:
Why dowe put bleach in the water? Bleachis an oxidizingagentused as a

disinfectantthat, when added to water, kills microorganismssuch as bacteriaand
viruses.The State of California requiresthat we maintaina minimumresidualof 0.2
parts per mill'on (ppm) of chlorine in our water at all times to kill any potential

microorgan-sms.

Microbilligical Water Quality:
The simplefact is bacteria and othermicro-organismsare naturallypresent in the
environrnenand can be found all around us: in our food; on our skin; in our bodies;
and, in the air, soil andwater. Some are hanmfulto's andsome are not. TesIing for

these bactsioloqical contaminatesin the distributionsystem is reqcired by State
regulations.The testing is done regularly to verify that the water system is free from

colifonmba:teriawhich are bacteria that are naturaliypresent in the environmentand
are used asanindicatorthat other, potentially-harmful,bacteria may be present.
Theminimlll1numberof tests requiredby Ca Dept.of PublicHealthper month is four
(4). The City collectsfive (5) per monthwith a total of 60 samples collectedannually.
The highest numberof samples found to containcoliformbacteriaduringanyone
monthwas one (1).

General Information: The sources of drinkingwater (both tap water and bollied
water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs,springs, andwells. As water
travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-

occurringminerals and, in somecases, radioactivematerial,and can pick up
substancesresulting from the presenceof animals or huma activity.

Contaminatesthatmaybepresentin sourcewaterinclude:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteriathat maycome from sewage
treatmentplants, septic tanks, agriculturallivestockoperations,and wildlife.
Inorganic contaminants, Such as salts and metals, that can be naturally-occurring
or result from urban stormwaterrunoff, industrialor cornesficwastewaterdischarges,
oil and gas production,mining,or farming.
Pesticides and herbicides, that may come from variety of sourcessuch as
agriculture,urban stonmwaterrunoff, and residentialuses.
Organic chemical contaminants, includingsynthetic andvolahleorganic chemicals,
that are byproductsof industrial processesand petroleumproduction,and can also
come from gas stations, urbanstonmwaterrunoff, agriculturalapplication,and septic

systems.
Radioactive contaminants, that can be naturally-occurringor be that result of oil

and gas productionand mining activities.

Important Health Information:
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, USEPAand the CA Dept of Public
Health prescribe regulations that limit the amount of certain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems. Drinking water, including bollied water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants.
The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a
health risk. More informationabout contaminantsand potential health effectscan be
obtained by calling the USEPA's Safe Drinl\ing Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the
general populaton. Immuno-comprised persons such as persons with cancer
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people
with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can
particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking
water from their health care providers. USEPAICentersfor DiseaseControl (CDC)
guidelines on appropriate means to lesson the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium
and more information about contaminates and potential health effects are available
from the USEPA's Safe Drinking andWater Hotlineat (800) 426-4791or go online to

www.epa.gov/safewater.

Nitrates:
Nitrate in drinkingwater at levels above45 ppm is a health risk for infantsof less than
six months of age. Such nitrate levels in drinkingwater can interferewith the
capacityof the infant's bloodto carry oxygen, resultingin serious illness: symptoms
includeshortnessof breath and bluenessof the skin. Nitratelevels above45 mg/L
mayalso affect the ability of the bloodto canryoxygen in other individuals,such as
pregnantwomen and thosewith specific enzymedeficiencies. If you are caring for
an infant you should ask advice from your healthcare provider.
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Lead:
Pregnantwomen, infants,and youngchildrenare typicallymorevulnerableto lead in

drinkingwater than the general population. t is possiblethat lead levelsat your home
may be higherthan at other homes in the communityas a resu't of materialsused In
your home'splumbing. City of Wheatland is responsiblefor providinghighquality
drinkingwater, but cannot control the variety of materialsused in plumbing
components. Whenyour water has beensilting for several hours,you canminimize
the potential for lead exposureby flush ng your tap for 30 secondsto 2 minutesbefore
~singwater for drinkingor cooking. If you are concernedabout lead in your water,
you maywish to haveyour water tested. Informationon lead in drinkingwater, testing

methods,andsteps you can take to rnnim'ze exposure is availablefrom the Safe
DrinkingWater Hotline (800-426-4791)or at hltp:llwww.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

Arsenic:
While your dlinkingwater meets and is well belowthe federal andstate standardof
MCl 10ppbfor arsenic, it does containvery low levelsof arsenic.The arsenic
standardbalancesthe current understanciingof arsenic'spossiblehealth effects
against the costs of removingarsenicfrom drinkingwater. The U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgencycontinuesto researchthe health effectsof low levelsof arsemc,
which is a mineralknownto cause cancer in humansat high concentrationsand is
I'nked to other health effectssuch as sk'n damageandCirculatoryproblems.

SOURCEWATER ASSESSMENT:

A source water assessment has been completed for the wells serving the City of
Wheafand. The sources are consideredmost vulnerableto the following activities not

associatedwith any detectedcontaminants:

Well 3: Above ground storagetanks, construction/demolitionstaging areas,
equipmentstorageareas,water supplywells, chemical/petroleumpipelines,gas

stations.
Well 4: Gas stations,sewer collectionsystems.
Well 5: Chemical/petroleumpipelines,sewer collectionsystems.
Well 6: Auto repar & machineshops, bus tenminals,grazing, septic systems,existing

and historicgas stations.
Well 7: Grazing,homemanufacturing,sewer collectionsystems.

Well 8: Sewercollectionsystems.

A copyof the completeassessmentmaybe viewedat:

CDPHValley DistrictOffice or at City of Wheatland
415 KnollcrestDrive 111C Street
Suite 110, Redding,CA 96002 Wheatland,CA95692

ReeseCrenshawat 530-224-4867

WaterConservation
The State of CaliforniaAssembly Bill 1420 requiresthat overallwater usagebe
reduced20% by 2020.Although the UtilitiesDepartmentdoes not have immediate
plans for mandatorywater rationing,water conservationis vital.All Wheatland
residentsare encouragedto usewaterwisely and make reductionsin water usage
where you can.Although conservationis just one componentof a more
comprehensivesolutionthat s necessaryto overcomethe state'swater challenges,
it s somethingwe can all do today and it is easier than you might expect. Just little
changesin our daily habitscan makea b:gdifference. Hereare a few suggestions:
. Take shortershowers. Replaceyour showerheadwith an ultra-low-flowversion.

.Changeto low flow faucet aerator and don't let water runwhile shavingor washing
your face. Brushyour teeth first whilewaiting for water to get hot, thenwash or

shave after filling the basin.

Verify that your home is leak-free and repair drippingfaucets by replacingwashers.

·Changeto low flush iouetsand avoid flushing the toilet unnecessarily.Disposeof
tissues, insectsand other similarwaste in the trash rather than the toilet.

'Storedrinkingwater in the refrigerator.Don't let the tap runwhile you arewaiting for

cooi water to flow.

'Operateautomaticdishwashersand clotheswashers onlywhen they are fully
loaded.Set thewater level for the size of load you are using.

Water before8 am or after 6 pmand avoidwatering onwindy days.This reduces

losses from evaporation.

·Checksprinkler systemvalves for leaks and keep the heads in good repair.

Wash your carwith a bucketof soapywater and usea nozzleto stop the flow of
water from the hose betweenrinsing.

Visit our web site at wheatland.ca.aov for more water conservation ideas,
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2012 Water Quality
Consumer Confidence Report

Public Water System Number 5810004
Este informe contiene informacion muy importante sobre su agua beber.

Traduzealo 0 hable con alguien que 10entienda bien.

City of WheaUandispleasedto presentour 2012 annualwater quality report
to our customers.This edition covers all testing completedfrom Jan 1,2012

through Dec 31, 2012. We are pleasedto tell you that our compliancewith the

state and federal drinking water laws remainsexemplary. As in the past,we are

committedto deliveringthe best quality drinkingwater. To that end,we remain
vigilant in meeting the challenges of source protection,water conservation,and

communityeducation,while continunq to serve the needsof ali of our water users.

This report tells you where our water comes from,what our test show about it, and
other information. The safety of our water supply has remainedour top priorityand

we wili notifyyou immediatelyifthere is any reasonfor concern. We are providing

this informationto you so you can make informedchoicesabout yourwater supply.
For additional informationconcerningyour drinkingwater, contact DonaldR. Scott

at 530·633- 2785 or at don@wheatland.ca.gov.

If you wish to publicly participatein decisions affectingyour drinkingwater quality,
you may attend regularly scheduled City Council meetings on the 2nd and 4thTues

of each month. These meetings start at 6:00 pm and are located at 111 C Street,
Wheatland. If you wish more info, you may call City Hall at 530-633-2761.

Where does my water come from?

Water supply for the City of Wheatland originatesfrom six deepgroundwater

sources known as Wells #3, #4, #5, #6, #7 and# 8 rangingfrom a depthof 159 to
280 feet below ground level. The water system has one ground level storagetank

which holds 660,000 gals and one elevatedstorage tank that holds 72,000 gals.

The elevatedstoragetank is used primarilyto keep a constant pressureof

approximately48-50 psi throughoutthe water system grid. The averagewater
consumptionin the summer months is approximately1,300,000gals per day with a

peak demand of 1,600,000gals per day. Sodium hypochloritesolution (also known
as bleach) is added at each well source headto disinfectand kill any possible

diseasecausing bacteria. The amountof bleachthat is injected into the water is
closely monitoredby the operatorand the SCADA (SupervisoryControl and Data

Acquisition)computersystem. SCADA computersystem controlsand monitors
the completewater system and the operatorcan observeor control the On/Off

status, flow rate, pressure(psi), chlorine residual level, and well's on/off tank levels

at each well site. In the event of a problem occurringafter hours or weekends,the

SCADAsystem has an alarm systemthat dials the 24 hr standbyoperatoron duty
so he may log on his computer at home to fix the problemor quickly respondif

needed. The WheatlandWater Departmentis inspectedannuallyby the CA Dept.
of Public Health.We are required to follow all regulationsset forth by U.S.

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency and CA Dept. of Public Health,includinga strict

sample monitoringschedule.A copy of the inspectionreport is availableupon
request. Please know, your water meets or exceedsall state and federal standards.

2012 One Day Max Flow-1,604,000 Gals (1 Aug 2012)
2012 MonthMax Flow- 38,569,000Gals (July)

2012 Year Total Water Produced- 270,349,000Gallons

Definitions of some of the tenms used in this repor;!:

Maximum Contaminant level (MCl): The highest level of a contaminantthat is
allowed in drinkingwater. PrimaryMCLs are set as close to the PHGs(or
MClGs) as is technologically,and economicallyfeasible.

Public Health Goal (PHG): The level of a contaminantin drinkingwater below

which there is no known or expected risk to health. PHGsare set by the California
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

Maximum Residual Disinfection level (MRDL): The level of disinfectantadded
for water treatmentthat may not be exceededat the consumer'stap.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant level Goal (MRDlG): The level of disinfectant
added for water treatment belowwhich there is no knownor expectedrisk to
health. MRDlG's are set by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
ppb: parts per billionor microgramsper liter

ppm: parts per millionor milligramsper liter
nd: non detectableat testing limit
UCMR: unregulatedchemicalwith no MCl

NTU:NephelometricTurbidity Units
Threshold Odor Number (TON):

DE;TECTECCONTAMINANTSINvoua WATER:

The followingtables give a list of all detectedchemicalsin our water duringthe most

recentsampling.The US EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) and the CA Deptof

Public Health(DPH)set the testingschedule. Pleasenote that not all samplingis

requiredannuallyso Insome cases resultsare more that one year old. The following
tables list only organic, inorganic,and secondarychemicalsthat were detected in your

water. Your water is tested for nearly 100other chemicalsthat if not listed, were found

to be not detected. The minimumdetectionlevel is typically in parts per million,parts

per billion,or parts per trillion.Test resultsare then comparedto state and federal
standardsto confirmyour water meets all drinkingwater healthstandards.

Chemical Vear leyel
Detected Source Tested Detected MCl PHG MaJOrSource

INORGANICCONTAMINANTS

Well3 2004 170ppb

Well4 2011 127ppb Erosionof
Fluoride WellS 2005 200ppb naturaldeposits;
(Natural

Well6 1999 130ppb
2000 1000 water additive

Source) which promotes
Well7 2008 271ppb

strong teeth
Well8 2009 355ppb

Well3 2012 15.8ppb
Runoffand

Well4 2012 23.2ppb leachingfrom
Nitrate WellS 2012 23.1ppb

45 45
fertilizer use;

(N03) Well6 2012 22.7ppb leachingfrom

Well7 2012 13.1ppb septic tanks,

Well8 2012 2.6ppb sewage

Cadmium
WellS 2003 1.2ppb

Well6 2003 0.50ppb
5 0.07

Well4 2003 5.0ppb

Selenium WellS 2003 5.5ppb 50 None
Well6 2009 8.2ppb Erosion/leaching

Barium Well3 2004 85ppb 1000 None of natural

Nitrite
Well7 2009 0.25ppb 1000 None

deposits

(as N)

Well3 2011 1.8ppb

Arsenic WellS 2010 1.2ppb 10 0.004
Well7 2010 1.4ppb

SODIUMAND HARDNESSTEST RESULTS

Well3 2011 39.3ppm

Well4 2006 15ppm

Sodium
WellS 2006 24ppm

Well6 2006 15ppm
None None

Well7 2010 71ppm

Well8 2006 63.1ppm Erosionof
Well3 2003 222ppm naturaldeposits

Total Well4 2006 273ppm

Hardness WellS 2006 134ppm

(as Well6 2006 242ppm
None None

CAC03) Well7 2006 204ppm

Well8 2006 66ppm

UNREGULATEDCONTAMINANTS

Well6 2003 340ppb

Boron Well7 2003 100ppb UCMR 1000
Well8 2006 360ppb

Well3 2003 8.6ppb
Erosion/

Well4 2002 6.7ppb
leaching of

WellS 2002 9.2ppb naturaldeposits
Vanadium Well6 2002 6.4ppb UCMR None

Well7 2003 5 ppb

Well8 2004 21ppb

Chemical Year level
Detected Source Tested Detected MCl PHG MaiorSource

SECONDARYSTANDARDS(Aesthetic Effects)

Well3 1Unil
Well4 1Unil

Erosion/
WellS 1Unil

15 LeachingofColor 2009 1Unit NoneWell7
1Unit Units natural

Well8 1Unit deposils

Well6 2 Unit
Well4 2012 1TO.N
Well5 2009 1T.O.N

Erosionl
Odor Well6 2009 1T,O.N.

3 3 Leachingof2009 1T.O,N.
Threshold Well7

2009 1T.O,N. T.O.N. T,O.N. natural
Well8 2009 1T.O.N, deposits

Well6 2009 2T,O.N,
Well3 2009 0,05NTU
Well4 2012 0.15NTU Erosion/

Turbidity
Well5 2009 0.2NTU

5 NTU None
Leachingof

Well6 2009 5.2NTU natural
Well7 2009 0.3NTU deposits

Well8 2009 0,1NTU
Well3 2004 290ppm

Total
Well4 2005 310ppm Erosion/

Dissolved
WellS 2008 310ppm

1000 None
Leachingof

Solids
Well6 2008 330ppm natural
Well7 2008 450ppm deposils

Well8 2009 260ppm

Iron
Well8 2010 149ppb

300 NoneWell6 2012 355ppb

Well3 2004 18,6ppm
Well5 2008 40.8ppm

Chloride Well6 2011 18.0ppm 600 None Erosion/

Well7 2004 287ppm Leachingof

Well8 2009 57J ppm nalural

Well3 2004 55.4ppm
deposits

WellS 2008 22,0ppm
Sulfate Well6 2011 65ppm 600 None

Well7 2004 51.3ppm
Well8 2009 27.1ppm

lead & Copper Testing Results: Lead & copper testing of water from individual

householdtaps in the distributionsystem is requiredby State regulations.Typically

copperand lead sourcescome from internalcorrosionof household plumbing
systems.The table below summarizesthe most recentmonitoringfor these

constituents. The 90th percentilelevel for lead and copper must be less than the
actionlevel. 90 oercentileresult level is the result that is less than the too 9%\

Numberof Numberof 90~ Action
Year samples aboveaction Percentile level

Tested collected level Result lppg) IDDbI

Lead 2011 42 0 2.0 15
CODller 2011 42 0 275 1300

Total Water Hardness Table
Sofl- 0-60 ppm - 0-3 Grains/Gal
Semi-Hard - 61-120 ppm = 4-7 Grains/Gal
Hard - 121-180 ppm = 8-10 Grains/Gal
Very Hard- Over 180 ppm = Over '10 Grains/Gal

Turbidity is the measurement of the cloudiness of the water.

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) is a measure of the total amount of all
material that is dissolved in water.

Threshold Odor Number (T.O.N.)is the minimum odor of water sample that
can just be detected after successive dilutions with odortess water.

Color is determined by visual comparison of the sample with known
concentrations of colored solutions,

Fluoride: At this time the city does not add fluoride to the water supply.
Fluoride occurs naturally in the groundwater at a level of approximately
0,20 ppm. (200 ppb)


